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The Commissioner of inter-
: I Revenue yesterday reas-

red the "garden-variet y, 
Doakes, ordinery taxpay-

" that he bas "never had 
"thing to fear" from IRS 

of electronic wiretapping 
ipteent. 

. In an interview. Commis-
sioner Sheldon S Cohen said 
that as far as he knew, "no 
wiretap has ever been used 
hi an ordinary tax fraud in-, 
vrestig.ation." 

The Commissioner also said 
that on Mardi 31 he banned 
the uae of two-way mirrors 
and conference room bugging 
devices installed 'in a few" 
IRS offices around the coun-
try that could bave been used 
in probes of tax frauds by 
"ordinary taxpayers." 

Cohea stir:teed that the cur-
rent Senate investig-atinn eel 
IRS use of wiretapping equip-
ment MI5 brought out testi-
mony .referring only to the 
aeencae's drive against organ-
ized crime. 

"All the eases cited refer to 
Instances of wiretapping in 
the Service." Cohen said. 

A Senate subrummittee 
headed - by Stet Edward V. 

• Long ID-Mo.) has enent the 
last ten d03.s hearing Mai-

[1110IIS by IRS agents tn. -which 
they alb:titled use of wiretaps 

d other eavftdropping de-
Ixes _ in , tax investigation, 

racketeers in Pitts-
burgh and Boston. 

Cohen appeared hefare the 
tong subcommittee on admire 
Letrative practices and proved,' 
urre last week.  

•At that time, Cohen lied 
Sera Leingl that a June 29 order 
SStiefi to the 3000 ru.5 ineesti-

m-s =conditionally probila 
ted their further use of 
eget wiretraps and deliberate 
eking of unreasonable 
arch to-  seizure. 

Legitimate Use 
At the same time, he re- 

served to the IRS the right to 
; -legitimate use" of modern, 
electronir rereading devices. 

He cited their z 	In iltra- 
agency probes of suspected 

I agents, the eordrentatiot of 
agents and taxpayers seeking 

j to bribe an official and tele- 
tlakuree attempts to intimidate 
a witneas. 

Section 6115 of the Federal, 
Communications Act of 1.934; 
prohibits the interreption of 
telephone conversations if 
that information is suhse 
fluently divulged. 

Cohen yesterday said that' 
the evitamittees diselosure of 
four instances between 19611 
And 1954 of the use of illegal. 
wiretaps in a Pittstorrgh rack- 
eteering probe could be blatn-1  
eff on "boner, but overzealous'  
agents." 

"We conducted 300 separate 
racketeering invesugatione in 
that area during the period 
and as far as I know the four 
cases brought up so far are, 
the only ones," said Cohen. 

A Treasury Department re-
port revealed that between 
toett and 19114, six cases of 

-wiretapping had been acknowl-
edged by its Internal Revenue 

/Service. 
The report also revealed 

that tweway  mirrors and bug- 
ging equipment had been in-

I stalled in several of the seven 

I

negionat director; and 57 local 
IRS offices around the 
country. 

The Commissioner said '-en 
terday the hidden devices had 

been used to 'help informants 
' on tax fraud eases identify the 
taxpayers for investigative pur-
poses." Cohen said be did not 
know how many years such 
devices had been installed in 
the offices. 

lie said he has ins-Muted an 
interval probe to determine 
bow many local or regional 
offices were involved #n s-octi 
activities. He expects a report 
sometime this fall. 

Testimony brought out by 
Pittsburgh IRS agents inth-
eater] that many erinimal in-
vestigators for the agency have 
been trained in the use of 
eophiatirateal listening and 
wiretap devices at ,a "techniral 
Investigative Aids School" run 
by the Treasury Department 
here at 	12th st, nw. 

Program for Agents 
An IRS spoke=sman yester-

day said that —about -70 agents 
have serenity gone to the 
school since 1959. It is a two 
or three-hour course among a 
regular 120-hour training pro-
gram for some of our best 
agents," Said the spokesman. 

The spokesman said a check 
of the school's records 'indicate 
that the agents involved it 
the Pluelnireb wiretaps had 
never taken the Treasury 
courses. 

"One reason." he said. "they 
weer caught at all le Pate 
burgh is that they bumbled 
the jobs." 

Commissioner Cohen said 
that be felt attendance at the  

school, which has actually 
been open since 1955, could 
be blamed in part for the 
eaveraisabreness-  of %erne of 
his agents. 

"I think we may have heen 
lax by letting our agents infer 
from the very presence of the 
wire-tap courses on the agenda 
that we approved of such icalt-

'niques! 


